WBSCM TRANSITION TO LOGIN.GOV
Users with existing eAuth accounts will be required to use Login.gov to access WBSCM in coming months. Login.gov will provide added security benefits to protect your personal information.
TRANSITION TIMELINE

- Phase 1: September 12, 2023. Optional for existing eAuth account holders.

- Phase 2: March 26, 2024. Users will be encouraged to link sign up at Login.gov but users can skip and continue to use eAuth for login.

- Phase 3: October 1, 2024. Users will be required to use Login.gov to access WBSCM.
CREATE A NEW LOGIN.GOV ACCOUNT

Users can create a Login.gov account and link it to the existing eAuth account in few simple steps:
Our improved login experience is here!

Customer Login

Need an account?
Not a Customer? Change user type

Select an option to continue

Login.gov
Enter Login.gov User ID and Password

User ID
Forgot User ID

Password
Forgot Password
USDA eAuthentication is using Login.gov to allow you to sign in to your account safely and securely.

Sign in for existing users

Email address

Password
Check your email

We sent an email to nextgenauth2@gmail.com with a link to confirm your email address. Follow the link to continue creating your account.

Didn't receive an email? Resend
Or, use a different email address

You can close this window if you're done.
Confirm your email

Thanks for submitting your email address. Please click the link below or copy and paste the entire link into your browser. This link will expire in 24 hours.

https://secure.login.gov/sign_up/email/confirm?_request_id=e15b1bcc-5c4f-444a-b45d-5e621fce965c&confirmation_token=HTmCxzCc83vnMiSch87F

Confirm email address
Create a strong password

Your password must be 12 characters or longer. Don’t use common phrases or repeated characters, like abc or 111.

Password

Confirm password

Show password

Continue
Authentication method setup

Add another layer of security by selecting a multi-factor authentication method. We recommend you select at least two different options in case you lose one of your methods.

- **Authentication application**
  Download or use an authentication app of your choice to generate secure codes.

- **Text or voice message**
  Receive a secure code by (SMS) text or phone call.

- **Backup codes**
  A list of 10 codes you can print or save to your device. When you use the last code, we will generate a new list. Keep in mind backup codes are easy to lose.

- **Security key**
  A physical device, often shaped like a USB drive, that you plug in to your device.

- **Government employee ID**
  PIV/CAC cards for government and military employees. Desktop only.

[Continue]
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[Continue button highlighted]
Add an authentication app

Set up an authentication app to sign in using temporary security codes. What is an authentication app?

1. **Give it a nickname**
   If you add more than one app, you'll know which one is which.
   login.gov

2. **Open your authentication app**

3. **Scan this QR barcode with your app**

Or enter this code manually into your authentication app

KT4T76RM7P6JRLRFT666FUPHP96A

4. **Enter the temporary code from your app**

Example: 123456

618848

[Copy]

[Remember this browser]

Submit
An authentication app was added to your account.

You’ve added your first authentication method! Add a second method as a backup.

Adding another authentication method prevents you from getting locked out of your account if you lose one of your methods.

Add another method

Skip for now
Continue to USDA eAuthentication

We’ll share your information with USDA eAuthentication to connect your account.

Email address
nextgenuser@gmail.com

⚠️ Add a second authentication method. You will have to delete your account and start over if you lose your only authentication method.

Agree and continue
Cancel
Link with Login.gov

Login.gov must be linked to an eAuth account to use it with USDA applications.

- **Use an existing eAuth account to link to my Login.gov account.**
  - Continue

Other Links

- Accessibility Statement
- Privacy Policy
- Public Burden Statement
- Non-Discrimination Statement
- USDA.gov

Quick Links

- Home
- Create Account
- Update Account
- FAQs
- Find Service Center
Our improved login experience is here!

Continue Link with Login.gov?

After linking, your Login.gov account must be used for all future access to USDA websites and applications.

Yes

No

Please wait...

Customer
- Public citizens conducting business with USDA Agencies

USDA Employee/Contractor
- Federal employees and contractors working for USDA
MAKE THE SWITCH NOW TO LOGIN.GOV

To ensure a seamless experience, we encourage you to transition to login.gov process as soon as possible, avoiding the rush and any potential disruptions at the end of September.
RESOURCES

• Job aid: https://help.wbscm.usda.gov/gm/folder-1.11.41703
• FAQ page: https://www.eauth.usda.gov/eauth/b/usda/faq
• Login.gov: https://login.gov/